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further extended six months on surgeon's
certificate of disability.-

Lcfivo
.

for four months Is granted Second
Lieutenant David L. Hrnlimrd , Second cav
"

Lo'avo for ono month nnd fifteen days. 16

take effect when bis services can bo spared ,

Is granted First Lieutenant trank It-

.Kocfcr.
.

. assistant surooon-
.Cataln

.

) ) Francis H. Joncs.asslstantquarter-
master , will proceed from Tort feberldnn ,

111. , to Fort Snclllng , Minn. , on ofllcial
business pertaining to the quarter master
department.

The following changes In the stations nnd
duties nt oftlcers nf the conn Of engineers
are ordered : First Lieutenant Lansing H-

.llcnch
.

, on being relieved from duty at
United Stales Mllilnry academy. West Point ,

AtiRUU 17 will proceed to Gnivcston and ro-

tiart
-

In person to Major Alexander Miller ,

corps of engineers , for duty under bis Im-

mediate orders to rellovo Klrst Lieutenant
William C Lnnglltt and take stallon at-

Oalvcston. . Liouicnnnt Langntt on being
so rcilovcd will repair to Cincinnati
nnd report In person to Lieutenant Colonel
Amos Stlckncy , corps of engineers , for duty
under his Immediate orders , and take slv-
tlon nt Cincinnati.

The following Iransfcrs In the .Second in-

fantry are made : Captain Sidney C. Clark
from coniunnv II to company K : Captain Ld-

inund
-

1C. Webster from company 1C to com-

Ioavo

-

'
for Hfteen days lo lake effect August

Ifi Is granted Major William H. Waters , sur-
Kcon.

-

.

The Icavo for sovcn ilays heretofore
Braiilod First Lieutenant John T. Knight ,

regimental quartermaster , Second cavalry , is
extended seven days. Leave for four
months from September 1 is granted J-lrst
Lieutenant John S. Parke , Jr. , TwentyUral-
Infantry. .

Leave for ono month is granted I'irst-
Ueutonnnl Thomas J. Clay , Tenth Infantry.

Leave for four months , to take effect bop-
tombcr

-

7 , is granted Second Lieutenant
Alonzo Gray. Sixth cavalry.

Leave for four months Is granted Captain
Eugene A. Kills. ICIghlh cavalry.

First Lieutenant William C. Drown , First
cavalry , will bo rellgved from duty pertain-
ing

¬

to the World's Columbian exposition by
the commanding general Department of
Missouri nnd proceed to Join itis troop-

.Woitern
.

I'ntontft (Irimtrd-
.Pntonls

.

wore Issued loday ns follows : No-

liraska George O. Adams , Firth , scull pro
pollcr ; William D. Ksslek , Mauley , conduc-
tor

¬

support and insulator ; William 11. Funi :
assignor of one-fourth to W. O. Douehcrty-
I > oxlngton , spike ; Henry Holsitbcn. Omaha
corn controlled vending machine ; Doles W-

S terms , Western , conveyor bolt for bar
rosters ; Mrs. T. VanOorn , Lincoln , car coup -
lor.

Iowa John IJakcr , Muscatlnc , can-filling
machine ; Harrison II , Conway , assignee of-
niiohalf lo J. II. Throckmorlon. lloono , axle
lubricator ; Thomas T. Clark , Dos Moincs ,

rein support ; Frank M. Davis , Oskaloosa ,

steam enirine ; Kdward D. Parker , Dolmar ,

draft apparatus for corn plows ; llobort
Welch , ICeokuk , barrel-hooping machine.

Tobias Castor's list of recommendations
for the appointment of democratic fourth-
class postmasters iu Nebraska has been ex-

hausted.
¬

. There wcro no moro appointments
mndo today for that stale , nor wore there
any for Iowa.-

J.
.

. C. rsoel was appointed postmaster at
Piedmont , Uintah county , Wyo. , vice J. P-
.GuXd

.
removed.-

J.
.

. A. Crystal of Iowa was today appointed
mall messenger in the semite by Sergeant-
ulArms

-

Bright.
Senator I'ettigrow will Introduce a bill to-

morrow
¬

to ratify a treaty witn the Yankton
Indians of .South Dakota , by which their
reservation , containing about 'JOO.OOO acres
of land , will bo thrown open lo homesteaders
at $4 an acre. The measure will reserve six-
teen

¬

or eighteen seelions forschool purposes.-
A

.

treaty looking to this end was signed some-
time ago , but the secretary of the Interior
did not net upon it.-

S.
.

. W. Hnnsen of Sioux City lias filed his
papers at the Treasury department for tbo
position of foreman of public buildings.

Sherman Smith has returned from quilo a
slay at Omaha.

The assistant secretary of the interior
today nlllrmcd the commissioner's decision
In Iho timber culture case of Joseph Cole
against Parley J. Davis from Blackfoot ,
Idaho , In favor of Davis. PIIIIHY S. HKATI-

I.SKN'ATOK

.

I HIM , .

Tie Want * tli Sliuriniiii Act K |ionlo l , but
rimlgna the Country to HlmutiillUm.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

, Aug. 8. The Indications are
that there will bo a race between the two
houses of congress to determine which shall
bo foremost in giving consideration to the
financial question. The senate made the
tlrststop yesterday by presenting several
bills and measures which were presented by
the opposition members looking to the repeal
of the Sherman act or the Ireo coinage of-
silver. . The most significant bill , perhaps ,

was the ono introduced by Senator Hill of
Now York. The position of the senator from
the 10m pi ivi stnto lias often been called in
question , -but ttio measure ho presented
today loaves no doubt of bis position , as-
vhilo

,
repealing the purchasing clause of the

Sherman act of IS'.IO , lie nnquaiiUcdly pledges
the country to bimetallism. Senator Hill's
bill Is as follows :

A Hill to Itnpi-al Corlaln Sections of the Act
of .Inly 14 , la'JU. entitled , "An Act Dlri-ctbiB
tlio I'urclmso of Sllrur Bullion and the Issue
of Treasury Notes Thereon and I'or OthurI'urpoios. "

Ho It imneted , etc. , Tlmt. sections 1 , !) nnd ..4-

of the act ot .Inly 14 , 1BOO , entitled. "An ActDirecting the I'nrclmso of .Silver Itnillon mid
thti Issue of Treasury Notes Thereon and Kor
Oilier I'ttrimstis , " am hereby ropealod.

See. U. This repealing nut , hmvovor , in notto he construed as an ab-indoninent of
blinutalllKin , but it Is hereby declared that the
Dollcv of using both gold and silver AH the
Btundnrd money nt the country .shall be es ¬

tablished and tci tlio accomplishment nt thatend the efforts of the government shall bo-
Hteiullly and safely directed ,

Western people are felicitating themselves
tonight on the position assured by Senator
Hill. Willie , of course , they hardly ex-
pected

¬

u Now York senator to oppose tlio
repeal of the purchasing clause of the Sher-
man

¬

act , they nro pleased that Senator Hill
Bhould have so mKitialillndly pledged himself
to bimetallism as to Indicate Ins willingness
to favor .subsequent legislation looking to
the restoration of silver as n money metal.-

On

.

mod DcprfKHliin in Utiili.
SALT LAKH , Aue , 8. [ Special Telegram to

Tim Hui : , ] Tlio president's mcssago wns
anxiously awaited , ami upon receipt was
road with Intense interest here. A con ¬

census of expressions from financiers and
merchants is to the olToct that the recom-
mendations

¬

nf the president wlth.regnrd to
the unconditional repeal of the Sherman
law had been anticipated and would not bo-
a disappointment to the west. Notwlth-
itaniiing

-
this fact there is an unmistakable.

foullu * of depression over the message. Tlio-
itnml taken tigatnst silver by Senator Carny
of Wyoming Is n aiirprlso to all , except
those who knqw him formerly.-

MiHoumiMl

.

Tlioir I'lnnn.
WASHINGTON , Aug , 8. Immediately after

the reading of the president's message in the
house the advocates of the repeal of the pur-
shnslng

-
clause of the Sherman law ] assem-

bled
¬

in the halls of the committeu on judlo-
lary

-
for a further discussion of the terms of-

tlio proposition to be mndo to the frlonds of
the frco coinage of silver. H was statedthat the gentlemen representing tbo freejllvcr aide of tlio controversy desired , before
proceeding further with negotiations , to
present the matter to the whole body of sli-
ver

¬

men and learn whether or not they
would support an agreement to discuss the
question uud come to a vote at a certain dato.-

I.nlxir

.

DnyrrniiKiiiiiciiti. .
Tlio committee recently appointed by Cen-

tral
¬

Labor union to ralso funds for
Labor day , which consists of Alfred Fnwk-
nor.

.
. Leo Hiirfloy , Charles Nowstrom and A.-

J.
.

. Hobor , has so far mot with fair success
imonc the inert-limits of thu city.-

It
.

Is promised that this year's parade will
excel anything over attempted heretofore
in Omaha , and not less than 10XKpoopIouro( )

expected to march In the line of procession.
Floats with inscriptions nf nil the indus-

tries
¬

will also bo a feature , while numerous
bauds will discourse muslo during the pa-
rade.

¬

.

o
1'rnplei Curly Muiitlng ,

A meeting of the people's party county cen-

tral
¬

committee has boon culled for Thursday ,
August 10.7 o'clock u. m. , at Knights of
L bor hall , 110-113 Kouth Fourteenth street.

NEBRASKA BREEDERS'' MEET

Opening Day of tlio Ninth Annual Session

Rcoi Sorao Very Good Racing.

FINE DRIVING IN SEVERAL OF THE HEATSr

llnnillom of tlin itltriiin * Show Their Slill-
lton.Smnll Ornird Atnllnn , llr. .Mitch ,

(lunrnln .Mcdrocor nnd Aniilo
Only IlinVliincrit ,

OVINGoff quietly'
and without any
hitch or mishap ,

the ninth annual
meeting of the Ne-

ibraskri"
-

Association
Trotting and

Pacing HorseI
Breeders was In-

augmalod
-

at the
fairgrounds driving park yosturday after-
noon

-

in the presence of but n moderate attendn-

ncii.
-

. This may bo accounted for In a ineas-
uroby

-

thooxcosslvo torrid I tybf this dog-day
weather , but It is tuoro than probable that
the llnaiicl.il panic thai has overspread the
country cut the locator llguro 1 hooping
people axvay on the opening day.-

If
.

the Is really Influencing the
public , the sooner It realizes that the driving
park Is as Inviting a place as there is within
:i Iwonty-nilnuto motor rlile , the better it
will bo for Its pleasure and physical comfort.
Despite the fierce rays of the sun yesterday
afternoon , the sky was partly overcast with
big , fleecy clouds for the greater portion of
the Unto , and n refreshing breeze coming in
continuously from the cast rendered a seat
in the grand stand a delight Incomparable.
And to make things still moro attractive
Prof. Stclnhausor's band was on band and
Interspersed the afternoon's proceedings
with some inspiriting and acceptable mel ¬

ody. In fact the afternoon could have been
no more protltably or ploasar.lly passed any-
where

¬

, unless ono could have transported
himself to tbo mountainous shades of Alaska
or tlio cool retreats of tlio seashore.

Mud u Splendid I'rogrnni.
Again the day's racing card was ono of-

oxcoptlonal attractiveness , including as it
did a rattling yearling trot , a !iK: ( ) pace , !3'J:

trot and ! t:00: trot , with an aggregate of
thirty entries.-

Tho.
.

. full official roster of the association
was oji hand , and while they wcro ono and
all considerably disappointed over tbo In-

itial
¬

attendance , no ono would have Judged
as much from any symptoms evinced , as
each kept hustling the entire afternoon ,
keening close watch that every thing went
off smoothly and satisfactorily and that the
limited number of ( alrons present got their
full money's worth-

.Considering
.

Nebraska's prominent posi-
tion

¬

in the Irolting and pacing horse indus-
try

¬

of the country , and the admirable
character of tlio management , It Is bard to
account why this should not bo ono of tbo
most conspicuous" and successful meetings
of the year. There are no better , moro sub ¬

stantial. Intelligent and enterprising men
inlorc.Ued in the turf today than those at
the helm of Ihis association. J. C. ICestor-
son , Fan-bury , president ; H. S. Heed , Lin-
coln

¬

, editor of tlio Western Resources , D. T.
Mount , Omaha , and George C. Smith , Nel-
son

¬

, vice presidents ; A. J. liriggs , Superior ,
secretary , and 13. D. Gould , Fullerton , treas-
urer

¬

, compose tlio officers and board of man-
agers

¬

, which Is sufficient substantiation of
everything that has been claimed for them-
.It

.

is to bo ardently hoped , in
support of Nebraska's claim to great-
ness

¬

in the Irolting horse line , that the
meeting will yet devolon into an abundant
and creditable success. Tliero is plenty of
time remaining , as the program for this
afternoon , tomorrow and Friday is a rare
ono , and thero" is every indication for a vast
improvement in the weather.

The judges yesterday : James Culbortson ,
Abiltcno , Kan. ; George C. Smith , Nelson ,
and G. W. Fink , Finrbury. Timers : Kx-
United States Marshal lirad D. Slaughter
and II. C. Terry. Starter : Goorjjo M-

.Swlgert.
.

.

Nine Itnon lor tlio Younctcrs.
The first event on the afternoon's card was

thn yearling trot , purse 8500 , with the follow-
Ing entries : .j

Spotted Vtfh , sn. c. , Idavan-Satnrn , K. II.
Hart , Hoatrlt'o ; Hoiinlo lljllo , b. f. . llonnlo II-

Vlllliin
-

: Harrison , I'anuma ; Jim 1'rlco , I ) , c. ,
Kuth I'-Quejm , J. O. Koiter.ion , Knllerion ;
I.oulso llninlmni , b. f. , Ilultorton-Liuly Iliirii-
1mm

-
, J. M. Tyler , Lincoln ; Aniline , b. f. , Woo-

dHnoAtluntn
-

, K. I ) . Could , Kullerton ; We'll-
Kee , ch. f. , t'lilttlionio-llot.sny Troturood , T. II.
Jones , 11 ( nvo. Nob. ; Hiirali Jam ) H , b. f. , Anle-
woodl''lori

-
' : , I'erry IIntchln on. Mary.svllle ,

ICun. , nnd Kohliln I' , 1)) . o. , I'olli'tlor-Saturn , U.
W. I'olTtMiburKor , Illilo Springs , Nob.

After three scorings the field was sent off
by Swigort in admirable shape , with We'll-
Sco at the polo. Mr. Gould's handsome
filly , Atallno , however , was easily pushed to
the front by Chandler nnd stayed there by
several lengths to the end. Time : 11:01'4": .

Ataiino went away in tlio second a couple
of longlits in the rear of tlio whole crowd ,
and fell further behind by a break in at-
tempting

¬

to round the rear horso. A little
thing like this , however , did not bother an
old mechanic like Chandler , and , pulling tlio
little brown baby together , ho waltzed
"round them all as if they wcro lied lo so
many posls. Time : -fj'J: ' . Summary :

Atallne 1 1
Jim 1'rlco !1 2-

We'll ou 2 o
Surah .I nun 4 a-

Honnlu Hullo & 4-

Hobblu I' dls
Spotted Van dr
l.onlsu Hurnliam dr _

Time : aiOl ; 2:5'J": .

The moneys going : Ataiino , first : Jim
Prico. second ; We'll See , third , and Sarah
Jane fourth.

i of thu Sldu U'linrlnrx.-
Tlio

.

second race was iho : K) pace , purse
100 , with six entries as follows :

Dr. Mack , b. g. . FJboron-.Iohn IKillord , J , W-
.I'iiue

.
, Himlileu ; Hsjlxirtlnu , ch , K. , KjjburlNul-

Hu
-

Tlmo , Could & Miller , KiillurUm ; H It , ch.-
K.

.
. , Alimmarch-ClmrKrlt , 1. I ) . Itormans , Sena-

tor
¬

Voeiuuns , Oimwa ; Aimer Taylor , cli ,
"

i ,V Sons. iinetlon Oily , Ivan. ; KVH Ilarrulj ,
b . m. . Scott'H llloloita-Miidne , A. IM 'ulk , Kssux ,
In. : I'nddy , ch. K. , MO. . Keith , North I'liittn ;
Valid , b , u. , by rolluttur , Ucorgu Tolllth , 1'alr-
bnry.

-
.

The horses itot away on oven terms the sec-
ond

¬

trial , with Dr. Mack , thu polo horse
and favorite , showing the way. At-
tlio quarter post the Doctor snowed
i block of daylight between Himself and
his nearest competitor , S ll , nnd nt the half
lie had tacked on another lengthor two , with
S If , Valid and Taylor having a hot light for
second place , which was finally captured bv-
S It. Dick Tildon , tbo much esteemed ol'd-

rolnsman , was on the bike behind Dr. Mack ,
and gave Iho spectators a line sumplo of-
driving. . Thu first quarter was reeled olT In-

UaX , a M flip ; the half iu 1:08f: ! , the three-
quarters In 1 ::4iil , and ho could have fin-
ished considerably undergo , bui bo magnan-
imously

¬

pulled in n reef or two coming down
the strnlch , and fifty yards from the wire the
Doctor made a "juuiu up , " finishing the mile.
Time : * : '") { .

Clmi'ly Koombloil n llorno Jtuec.-
Dr.

.

. Mack gel a slight ndvanlngo In the
get-away of the second , which , before the
heat was cnmplotod , unequivocally proved
his salvation. S H and Hubertino raovod up;' ;

close on the quarter , with ICgbcrltno show-
Ing

-
a irltle to tlio good. Coming down the

stretch , however , .Vuuson slipped n cog , end
the chestnut stallion foil back to fourth
place. S Udld some gallant work on the
last quarter nnd gradually encroached upon
the Doctor until ho collared him for n horse
race down homo. It was n driving finish
sure , and It looked very much as If Atkinson
would land S 1 { n winner , but ho failed ,
possible by a llttlo lax driv-
Inn at the tlnnlu , _Tildon lift-
Ing

: -
the Doctor's nose under the wire

by a scant half foot abend of the chestnut' ,
both horses making iho entire journey with-
out

¬

a skip. Time : 2:18: . In this boat Dr.
Maok made the quarters In 31 JlOUi; ?,
lMf; and yet uld tno mile two upcondu and
a quarter botlnr than the Initial boat.
Kgbortinu Jlnished third , four lengths
behind the leaders , while lAbnor Taylor
got thu Hag.

Every body was prepared for another race

on the third boat , but everybody for once
wns dl4rxp | oliitrd. It win expected that
Ixith S K nnd ICghertlno would plvo Dr.
Mack a run for hls'money , but S fl made a
bad "jump up" immediately upon the send-
off , the horses being given the word on the
first trial , nnd fell hopelessly in the ronr.
The reason Kgbortino did not fulfill expecta-
tions

¬

wns simply because It didn't lay In his
shoes , nnd the Omaha track Is a hoodoo to

, anyhow. Dr , Mack won without
a feather , crossing Iho scratch wllh

four or five lengths to lit * credit. Tlmo : SM.!

Summary :

Dr. Mack 1 1 1-

S II a 2 D
Valid 3 4 a
K bortlm > 5 3 3
Evallnrrall 0 0 4
AImor Taylor 4 dls
Paddy dr

Tlmo : 2:22'i'J:1H: : 22J.:

The Ultra event wns the 2:1KI: trot , purse
$.VX) , with Iho following entries :

tlonzalesMellri'sor , 1. W. I'.IKO'JI phenomenal
rom: guiding , by Norton Mullrujtori Norni'ltr ,
cli. m. , by Norway , U. Newton , Missouri Val ¬

ley : Saturn , b. K. . by Echo , L. ( '.and I ) . K. U.
Iloii ).' , Aliurn , NVh. : Dandy , I ) . K. , Kar.islus-
Klorn

-
I , t'orry llulclilinon , Marysvlllc , Kan. :
IHilly , fir. g. , I'latte-I'lora li , I'rance ,V
llrnniles. Howard ; Pilgrim , br. h. , ( loilnlidor-
Abdallah

-
Duclnvss , 1. s. Martin , Topuka ,

The '"J'crs got olT finely and rapidly with
.Saturn and Pilgrim in the van. Mr. Pniro's
grand gelding with the Spanish front name
lost no time In displacing the lea.lors , how-
ever

¬

, nnd that was all there was in the
chaso. Thu quartet wcro soon strung out
like a democratic procession In the campaign
of 71 , wllh iho Coriander Seed , hind legs
and all , second , Saturn third and Dandy ,
who is not n ,11m Dandy , however , out of-
sight. . Tilden , who it seems cannot lose a

OiOss race in Omaha , drove Oonzalos In llrst
by llvo lengths. Tltuus UJHf.: ! Gonzales
turned off. the first quarter in H4 , n 115 clip ,
also snowing an 18 clip at the half. Had ho
been pushed there Is no tolling what an ox-
lilbllion

-
ho mlcht have treated the crowd to.

The second wjls a Clirlstmus gift for Gon-
7alos

-
, although Pllirrlm's Progress made n

'creditable effort to glvo him a raco. He isiv
very deceptive looking Individual , this
Pilurrlni , and if ho wasn't handicapped by a
couple of logy hind legs , he might bo nblo to
oven give McGregor a merry chaso. Time :

The final boat was n repetition of the
others , Gonzales winning ns ho pleased.
Summary :

Qonrales McGregor. IllniKrim a a a
Kat urn II 3 3
IJnmly dis
Normitto drHilly L dr

Time : 2:24: f , 2:21: , 2:20.-

MiC

: .

rinlil .it Mnrtnri.
The closing race of the day's card was the

:t:00: trot , purse WOO , with thu following
entries :

Nlcklo Plate , b. g. , by Hay Tom , .) . 1'agc , '

Hontrlco ; Action , cli. m. , Oiiwnrd-UialloiiKor ,
Thomas ! ' . Miller. Kiillerton : .lorry M , b.-g. .
by llrlght Clay , , ) I ) . Vorniuns , Onawa : Josslo
O , b. m. , ICcd Wllkes-Elslo CrKwold , 1. At.
Tyler , Lincoln ; .Monwood , hr. It. . Mnrloii-
i'rofaeo.

-
. OeorKO Itallov. Kalrbury : Idttlu

Moak , jr. , b. b. , Ijlttln Moak-Kiiinni Morgnn ,
Kane Dillon , North I'lattn : Annlu Only , ch. f. ,
by licorgull. , W. H. Neodliain. Iloonos-
bore , la. ; Crlekol , 1)) in. , by Ifjuls 1'iituns , M.
( JalllKlec , Walioo ; .Trsslo Uastle , I ) , m. , Sand-
.stoneUertrucle

-
, N. Such , Topeku'-

J'lio liic field Juuied] right out on the
second scoring , with Annie Only , who was
picked as the only ono In tbo bunch to give
Nicklo Plate a race , at tbo polo and in tbe
lead , with Cricket nnd .lessio Castle close
behind. The rest strung out discouragingly.-
On

.
tlio last half Tilden whispered to Nicklu

Plato and ho moved up swiftly with that
long stride of his ami promised to gratify
the hopes of his backers handsomely , when
lie suddenly left his feet and pranced along
like a dickey-logged giraffe uu.il lie found
himself in next to the last hole. Deacon
Nuedham thought ho saw his opportunity to
leave Tilden and ho drove for all he was
worth , and mind you , the ox-preacher Is no
slouch with the ribbons wlimi lie gets bis
dander up. His attempt to shut the Nicklo
out , however , was futile , but Little Moak-
wasn't equal to the pace and , in rounding
homo , ho found tlio red Hag flaunting in bis-
face. . Annie won handily , with .Tessio Castle
second , Cricket third. Jerry M fourth and
Nicklo Plato fifth. Tlmo ; 2:33-

.It

: .

All VtVnt to Annlo.
The second heat was a whole boss race

within itself. Tlio go was a good one; Annie
Only keeping her head in the front for tlio
first quarter , whora she was headed by
Jessie Castle. From this on out it was nip
and tuck between throe of them , Annie Only ,

Jessie Castle and Nicklo Plato. The llttlo-
mixedgaitea mare resumed her pilotage on-
tbo last quarter, whereupon Jcsslo Castle
quit , and Nicklo Plato rushed into second
place. It was a hard drive down to tbo
scratch , JiUt Tilden was unable to overhaul
the mare and she won by half a length.
Time : li.T: % .

Swigort sent the crowd off promptly , with
the preacher taking tlio lead and keeping it
the entire pilgrimage. Ho never had to ex-
hort

¬

the girl once , trotting in a xvlnnor by a
half dozen lengths. Time : 2iJ8: >ij. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Annlo Only
Nicklo I'liile 024Jessie Castle 235Crl-
CKCt. . 3 7 7
Jerry M 4 B 0
Act Inn U 0 3-

Monwood 742Ll-ttlo Moak dls
Jessie O dr-

Tlmo : 2:3: : , 2:27: = i. 2:2S'i-
And Dick Tildon llnally lost a race in-

Omaha. .

It is hardly necessary , but merely a Just
tribute , to state that Starter Swigort's work
was most commendable. He has endeared
himself to the race loving people of these
parts by his uatieiico and unswerving fair ¬

ness.
Tnilny'H Ciuil.

The program this afternoon includes four
rattling peed events :

Klrst race , 3:00: class , foals of ' 01 , trotting ,
nurse J.'iOO , witli thu following entrius : Tom
Sillier , Norjilno , Nuwrlnu , Counsel , Duality ,
Scotland J 0.

Second race , foals of ' 01 , paclmr , 3:00: class ,
pursoJBOO : Ueno M , Ktham II , Acton , Mrida ,
Huiilah U , ilnupy Junior , Unico O and .Mis-

sThird'race , 2:40: trot , stallions , purse $ .100 :
McUorinlck , Counsel I'hluf. Kitratns , 1'hll M ,

Ouroo VVIlUus , Trenton and Muldoon.-

T
.

>vo-Yeiir-liU nt .Moiiinoiitli.
MONMOUTH PAIIK , Aug , 8. There wore

nearly 12,000 people at the track today , the
chief attraction being Iho Junior Champion
slakes , worth $10,000 , for 2-year-olds , which
drew out tlio best animals In the Hocond
class of tiyoarolda.-

I'irst
.

race , five furlongs : Hlglitinore ((20 In
1)) won , lohi ( H to b second , Anawamlu1( to 1))
third. Tlmo : liooy.-

Hocond
.

race , BUVUII furlongs : Miidrld ((7 to10)) won , Miss Dlxlii ((2 to 1)) second , C'antolla ( U

to 1)) third. Tlmoi l:2bjf: ,

Third rnco , tbo Junior C'liainiilon stakes ,
thruu-fonrlbs mllu : tiuimtor tlrady ((11 to 1))
won , Hornpipe ((10 to D ) Hccond , llnnry otNavarre ((0 to 1) third. Jack of Spiulos , MaltHyrnos , lu Joya , Declare and Ornus also ran ,

I'ourlb race , thu Newark stakes , one mile ,straight : Conuiichu Cl to 1)) won , ( 'harmlon
((12 to 1)) bucond , lliiB.iulaw1( to 1)) third , Tlmu ;

'I'lfih rnco , llvo furlongs : Undo .Trss ((0 to 1)-

vnli
)

, draco llrown ( iu lo&lsocond , Mlnnelmlia
((5 to ll tlilrd. Tlmu : 1OH; ( .

Hlxtb raeu , ono mllu : Mary Hlona ((8 to 0))
won , Afternoon ((2 to 1)second) , Marigold ((4 to
1)) tlilrd. Time : 1:42.:

(Second Hay lit Clifton.-

Misw

.

YOUK , Aug. 8. Results nt Clifton ,
N.J. :

Klrst raco. inllo and an eighth : Hess McDtifT
won , Luruhotta second , Dlckuriion tlilrd ,
Tlmo : l:00)f.-

Kecond
: ) .
raeo , half a mllu : Starting won ,

Clmniunkasecond , Mtirhlu third. Tlmu : DOIJ.
Tlilrd race , llvo-iUglitha inllo : Oleinent won ,

lllrd bucond , JojOiihlno third , Tlmu :

i'uiirth race , ihrep-foiirlhs inllo : Mabel
niiinn won , Sir Klcliurd bucond , 1'lay or 1'ay
Uilid. Time : Iil7.

1'lfili race Hoven-olsliths mllu : Hoiuorso
woni 1 hnovatlon nuconil , Embluiu third , TlTno ;
1:20: .

HUth men , alx and n half furlongs : Don
Voyage won , Corinulltu bucond , Doncaatur
tlilrd. Tlmo : 1:25-

.Kutult

: .

* Ht Saratoga.S-

AIIATOQA

.

, Aug , 8. Kesults :

l''lr l race , Hyo fnrlonns : Huiikpr'H DauKhtor
((8 to fi ) won. I'lH ((4 to li second , Dim Colorado
((0 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:05: ,

Hecond race , ono mllu : Key del Mar ( S to 1
won , Manhtuizol ((4 to 1)) second , Knapu ( 'J to llthlid , Tlmu : 1:47: ,

Third race , ami inllo : Acclaim ((4 to 1)) won
Tttcllclnn 15 lo 1)) second , Gottystmn; ( 'J to 1
tlilrd. Tlmo : l4DVi; ,

1'ourtb race , llvo furlougs : IContlgernaU telwon , Ml s Lilly ((3 to 1)) sucond , Qlanco ((3 to 1
third. Tlmu : 1:01-

.I'lfth
:

race 6U furlongs : Ollnmx ((4 to D ) won
Tammany llalliOU to 1)) locoud. Dutch Ovut
( U to 1)) third. Tlmu ; lWi ,

Sixth race , uteeuluchaso , short coursu : I'u

) klny < 7 to 5) wofi Alfon dna(3( tn 1)) second ,
Sbervrood 115 to 1)) third. Tlmo ! 4ll: i-

.Inlnp
.

( nt ( llnnecntnr.t-

uV

.

8. Iloautlful Hello fin-
ished

¬

first In tlio sei'oml r.ico but was dls *

ualinod for foiilHifi'F'agln.-
Klrat

' '
.

rncc. inllo nnnn eighth : riiancoy ( S
10 t ) won , National ((4 to Dsecoml , Hunlu ((0 to
11 third. Time : Uimiii.

Hecond race , four and a half furlongs : Knalnltto 1)) won , KfliiU 12 tollsecoml.Mtteot Ailco
3 to 1)) third. Time : fir j.
Third nice , flvp-ulKhllHtnllo : Nettle llow-

nnl
-

((3 to ll won , Ure nn ifio to Dweond , Shall-
bnrkdfi

-
to 1)) thlriljiiTlmoi l:03i.-

riinrlli
! .

race , nix and a ( innrtor furloiiRs :
(Irani ! I'rlt iH tur ) Vnh , PoldndCJO to li scc-
oml.

-
. Can't TulKUt.1 third. Tlmn : 1:21' { .

I'lflh rncii , Mvo-olffhtlH mlln : Kll ((7 lo 31
won , Hobln Hood ((4'f M second , Uncertainty
( Gto 1) third. Tlmu : 1:02U-:

Sixth race. suren-olglilhH mile ! Passett ((7-
to II won , 1-Mwiird Vci tn li NOCOIU ! , Hlg Man
( G to 1) third. Time : 1:33': ' } .

< lr.mil Clruult lliivus nt lliill : > to.
, Aug. 8. The sovcn th day of tbo

local Grand Circuit mooting was a success-
ful

¬

ono. Klfrida was picked to win the
t-yoar-old event for trotlors eligible lo tli-
oJ0: : ! class. Uecauso of the live-heat struggle
which she gave Fantasy nt Pittaburg ,

Klfrlda sold llrst choice , but she moro than
found her match In Dotiblo Cross , tbo fast
California Illly by Sable Wilkes. Hal
Hraileii was schoduied to win the 'J:17: pace ,
nnd sold a very popular favorite , but those
who bought against him averred ho was a-

quitter. . Miss McGregor was the favorite
In the -l-yoar-o'd' trot , and she landed the
event without difficulty In three straight
heats.

Class 2:30: , 3-year-olds : Double Oross won ,
l.iuly Unhurt second , Hi-unk-o'-llay third. He.s-
ttlmu : 2:18-

.I'lnss
: .

2:17: , parn : I'liostorflnld won , Hal
Hr.-iden second , Haven third. Hu.st tlmu :

I'onr-ycar-nld trot : Miss Mctlrogor won ,

David It second , Volta third. Host tlmu :

Opening Day lit Criind Hnplds.-

H.viiDs
.

Mich. , Aug. 8. Opening
day of the Grand'Kaplds Driving club"

Oluss 2:40: , 2-year-olds , Irottlng ! -
won , Kenan ? second , Mason Nutwood third.
Hem tlmu : 2:2'JM.: '

Class 2:40: , i ret : Iio.xhiKton King won ,
Mink Wllkes second , Kamile T third. Hest ,

llniu : 2iSf.-
Olass

: ! ! .
2:3U: , trot , 3-ynar-olds : Medlo won.

Huron Moru second , Captain May third , Hu.st
time : 2:17J: ,

Class 2:20: , pace : I.uelllo H won. Doty sec-
ond

¬

, Jack Howurs third. Hesltlmo : 2:11: ! > .

Knlrlus Keaelilnj ; Lynns.
LYONS , Nob. , Aug. 8. [Special lo Tins

UEK. ] Moro tlinu fifty horses have already
arrived for the races next week. Soon as
the races are closed at Omaha there will bo-
a larger string of horses hero than ever mol
iu tlio stale before-

.J.'lllltK

.

lltH'.l P.Ul.UltKX-

.I'miiilnont

.

runner mid Two Iliinlis Could
Notstiinil thu rressnri1.-

MAIATIIN'
.

, la. , Aug. 8. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bii.J Harr Wearin , ono of Mills
county's most oxtunsivo farmers and slOck-
raisers.

-

. failed tO'.lay. Ho lives three miles
north of hero and was ono of the earliest
settlers. It had been known for the past
three years that ho was in an embarrassed
condition and was a heavy borrower but
could have undoubtedly pulled through all
right if it wore not for tlio present hard
times. The failure was precimtaled by a-

nole of $1,000 coming duo which ho could not
pay and was obliged to turn over 1,000 acres
to his nrolhorOthii for $, M.UOO who assumes
the Indebtedness about ?50K0.( ) His assets
over liabilities , consisting of cattle , hogs ,

horses nnd grain ami the homestead of 3SO
acres will amount to about f O.OOO-

.PCHHY
.

, la. , Aug. 8. ( Special Telegram to-
Tni : UEB. | Tlio Northwestern Loan and
Trust company , doing business as the Com-
mercial

¬

bank , madu all assignment today to-
L. . D. Gamble. The assets are $GOMU; nnd
liabilities 10100. The depositors will prob-
ably

¬

bo paid in full. A. T. Pearson , the
cashier of the fallud concern , was owner of
the Exchange bank Angus and lie made
an assignment to Howard Itouso. The assets
of that institution ''n'iv placed at $0,710 and
the liabilities nt $10J Uu. The failure of the
Commercial causoJ.depositors in the First
National to feel uneasy and a few withdrew
tlioir deposils. That bank piled out great
stocks of gold and bills and the sight of so
much inonoy eased matters considerably.IC-

MTII

.

KrpuhllOiiu I'ruleronco * .
Dr.3 MoiNEd , Aug. 8. Politicians are

vatchlng closely the reports from various
county conventions in Iowa. On Saturday
delegations were selected in Cedar , Story
ind Washington counties favorable to Jack-
son

¬

for srovernor , while in ICeokuk , Hancock
and Clarke the preferences of delegates are
lot known. In Washington comity Colonel

W. D. IJell was nominated for representa-
ivo

-
, , Clarkn republicans will elect Joseph
Morris representative and Story county will
ro-olect A. L. Stuntz. Washington republi-
cans

¬

will present the mime of D.ivld J-

.I'almer
.

for lieutenant governor , ICeokuk
county republicans vill support Alice L-

.Hcald
.

of Jefferson for superintendent of-
niblio instruction nnd Story republicans

will present tbo name of Prof. Weld for the
same placo-

.Ki1'roililcnt

.

Division llen liimrterC-
BIUH ItAi'ius , la. , Aug. 8 , ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTnu BEIS. ] The Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul has decided to transfer ils division
lieadquarters from Van Homo to Marion.-
Tlio

.

change will lake place August 27. The
change will .take forty train crows of llvo
men each to Marion , which means qulto an
increase in its population.

ii ll.dmn Territory Time.-
CADDO

.
, I. T. , Aug. 8. News from Cedar

county , where Governor Jones removed the
county Judge and sheriff and appointed men
of his political faith , announces that the
ousted Judge has been murdered and the
whole country is in arms.

LOOK Droiiili ISrnltmi.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la , , Aug. S. ( Special Telegram
to Tun HKK.A] heavy rain tonight broke
the twenty days drouth and saved the corn
and pastures iu this section.

MAJOR HALFORD IS HERE ,

IliirrUon'H Former rriyatu
heoretury Mill lleporlnd lor Army Duty.
Major Elijah W. Halford , late pnvato sec-

retary to President Harrison and now pay-
master in tlio United States prmy , arrived
in the city yesterday from ills homo In In-

Uianapolis
-

and registered nt the I'nxton. Ho
will remain In Omaha permanently while
doing duty as additional paymaster in tlio
Department of tlio Platto.

After a visit to ox-Senator Saumlors , the
major was seen by a reporter and asked
nbout the report recently given wide circula-
tion

¬

in eastern papers witli reference to his
disliking to come toDninlm because ho en-
tertained

¬

prejudice Aglilust local society,

"It Is all absuril.'t'said Major Halford.-
"On

.

the contrary , I am rather
pleased to conn ) , hero , but In my
present position It would not niiiku
any difference whothpr I did , or did not.-
Wo

.

have to go wherever wo are ordered anil
for this reason alone I could not bo expected
to make nny xuch expression.

' Moroovor.il liavqsomo very warm frlonds-
In Omaha and this ''st.ito. This Is my first
visit to this city. 1 am very well ac-
quainted

¬

with SenaUr Mandorson , exSena-
tor

¬

Saunders , Key. ' Shields. General
Hrooko an'l HUURP Nowmon. The
latler 1 have kioyjri) slnco the war.
1 llrnt became acquainted with hm| at Now
Orleans. I nm not a society man in the
strict sense of the vyortt"-

Ho bad nothing ' as to present pelltl
nil or financial conditions.

Major Halford has out recently returned
from a ICuropoan trip nnd on his rotun
visited General Harrison , whoio health ho
reported to bo excellent. Ho also made a
flying trip to Washington of which ho could
toll the reporter nothing of importance.

Movements of Oru.iu Veitxols , Aneu t 8-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Darmstadt , from
Dromon ; Mai'sill , from Marseilles ; Paine
from London ; Massachusetts , from London

At London Sighted Havel , from
York ; Dresden , from Dultlmore ; Spaarndam
from Now York ; Tcuionio , from Now York
Sorvla , from Now York : Ocean Prince , frou
Now York-

.At
.

Antwerp Arrived- ? !.* Flindor , from
Philadelphia.-

At
.

Philadelphia Arrived Pennsylvania
from Antwerp ; Manna , from Ixindon-

.At
.

Glasgow Arrived Prunun , from
Dos ton-

.At
.

Boston Arrived 6orr nto , from
Antwerp.

STATE TENNIS FOR OMAHA

Olmmriionship for Doubles ami Singles to-

Bo Played Off Here.

HOW A DISPUTE WAS FINALLY SETTLED

lln tlii CnnrlcniMly I'OTCKOH HIT Clnluis-
on the I > nulilc < Onmlm Ulll llulp

Her Out In Ili-r l.ncnl Tourney
ICtccllnnt l'ro |icetn.

Circulars were sent out n week or two ago
announcing that the contest for the tennis
championships of Nebraska would be bold in
this city on August 15 , 10 and 17. Since then
It has developed that there have boon mis-
understandings

¬

which nt ono time came
very near causing trouble. It appears that
Hastings all along wanted to make the
tournament to bo hold in that city today
nnd tomorrow the championship contest in
doubles. That Omaha shoulu have the sin-
gles

¬

wa- conceded right along. , but Hastings
wanted the doubles , and In this had the sup-
port

-
of Lincoln.

The state committee to decide such knotty
matters as thlsconsists of three members ,
who are the secretaries , respectively , of the
clubs , Messrs. 1. W. U.tttln of Omaha ,
Frederick Shepherd of Lincoln ami C. G.
Lane of Hastings. On Monday night this
state committee mot In Omaha , Lincoln and
Hastings being Jointly represented by Mr.
Dungati of the latter city. On behalf of
Omaha , It wns pointed out that circulars had
already boon circulated stating that tlio
competition would bo hold here and that It
was too Into to make a etiango. There was
j
some feeling that as tlio Hastings club had
shown such energy in getting entries It
might be as well to lot the championship bo
decided there ; but , as it is tlio competitors
who have llrst to bo considoroi' ' in a matter
1like this , Mr. Dungan was prevailed upon to
use his inlluenco on his return to Hustings-
to per.su.ido his club to renounce their claim.
Yesterday morning Mr. liattln , Omaha's
secretary , received n telegram asking that
Omaha should send down as many pairs as
possible for the Hastings tournament , so ns-
to mnko it as representative as If it wcro
for the championship , and In consideration
of tills the previous arrangement , us to the
championship would stand-

."All's
.

well that ends well , " nnd Mr. C. H.
Young loft for Hastings by last night's 11. ,tM. train to hunt up entries for tbo state
tournament. Ho hopes to got four or llvo
pairs from that city alone for the doubles
and probably nil who come will cuter for the
singles as well. Other towns in the state
will also bo represented at Hastings , nnd
there will bo plenty of fish to cateh. Inci ¬

dentally , with tlioaid of one of the host
partners bo could liavo found in tlio state ,
Mr. Voung stands a chance of winning fame
for himself as well as names for the tourna-
ment

¬

lie has charge of.-

TuniiM
.

DiuililiM at Ililitllljjfl.-
Nob.

.

. . Aug. 8. [ Special to Tim
Unn.l Mr. C. G. Lane , the secretary of the
Hastings Lawn Tennis club , has spared no
pains to make a success of tlio tournament
vhk'li opens hero tomorrow. Over a dozen
airs have entered , including all tbo besc
layers in tlio state. Indeed until this morn-
ng

-
it was half thought that the champion-

hip of the state would bo decided by this
ompotition. Yesterday evening Mr. Dun-
'an

-
of the Hastings club made a visit to

Omaha to hold consultation with the club of
hat city dooking to that end. but upon bis-
oport a telegram was dispatched this morn-
ng

-
to Omaha renouncing all claim on Hasl-

ngs1
-

part lo make tomorrow's competition a
hampionshlp event.
Play will start at 10 in the morning and at-
in the afternoon , tomorrow and on Thurs-

lay , and notwithstanding the large entry it-
s fully expected that the final round will bo-
ilaycd by Thursday night. Hastings fnr-
ii.shes

-
five couples who may all bo relied

upon to do their utmost to uphold the honor
of their town. Lincoln sends its crack pair ,
'lOisthardt and Sheppard , and ono or moro
lairs will bohero from Minden , Arapaboe ,
Drd ana one or two other towns in tlio stato.

Omaha sends four of her strongest men in-
C. . S. Cullinghnin and K. Hart and C. H.
Young and'C. . Denise. With these entries
there is bound to bo keen competition and
nuch excellent play , and in view of tlio

splendid arrangements which have been
undo for the convenience and comfort of

the visitors , there will doubtless be a large
ittendunco of Hastings pcoplo to watch tlio
) lay. _

NATIONAL MiAUUK UAMI'.M-

.lloslon

.

Tnkoi AniiMiiT frnm till ) Srniitors-
Onllo Kiiilly.-

WASHINGTON"
.

, Aug. 8. Gastright's piloti-
ng

¬

, backed up by sharp lloldini ; , enabled
Doston to win easily from At-
tendance

¬

, 1030. Score :

Washington 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 35iioiton a o i o o : i i o *- 7
lilts : Washington , 10 : Hoston10. Burnednns : Washington , U ; llniton , 1. Hrrnrs :

Washington , 3. Ilatlerle : UuslrlKht and (Jun.-
el

-
; Ksperunl; Mclinlro-

.Inek
.

Sitvuil tlin ( limits.-
Nuw

.

YORK , Aug. 8. The Now Yorks beat
the lirooklyns again and tied them In tlio-
scries for the local championship. Score :

Now York D '-13liroolflyn 0 2 'i 0 1 1 1 2 0 U

lilts : Now York , 14 ; Itrooklyn , 14. Karncd
runs : Nuw York , 7j Brooklyn , l. Krriir.s :
Now York , 0 : Itrooklyn. 4. Itattorlo.s : itald-
wln

-
and Doyle ; Kennedy and Dalloy.-

Uncln
.

KXUIMM ! * llln Avuruife.-
PiTT.siiniio

.

, Aug , 8. Pittsburg won two
games from Chicago , the llrst very easily
nnd the second by a gallant rally in the
ninth inning. Score :

I'ltlHburg 0 * 17
C'hlcuKO 1 0000001 2 10

lilts : IMttsburp , 18 ; Chicago. 10. Earnedruns : I'ltubnrg , 8 ; I'hlcngo , 0. Errors : 1'ltt.s-
bnr

-
;.' , 2 ; CbliMtgo , U. llultorlos : ( iumberland Hugdon ; llutchln on and ricbrivor.

Second gamfl-
.I'ltLsburg

.

0 00200025-0Chicago 0 2 3Hlilts : Plttiburi : , III ; Chicago. 7. Knrnuil
runs : 1'lttslitirg , H ; CIHK| | : ; , 'J. Errors : I'llts-
burg.

-
. 5 ; ChlcuKo , 2. llatterlns : .McOIII ,

lliuclilnson and tfchrlvor ; Klirot and Sudden
Ol-lolim Down tlin I'lillllim.-

nAi.Tl.Moiu
.

: , Aug. 8. Philadelphia's errors
made it poaslblo for Baltimore to win. The
local club put up a brilllaut fielding game ,
but could not bat ICeefo. Attendance , 1JJ.
Score :

llaltllnoro 2 0 0 0 1 n 0 0 0 0
1'hlladolphla 0 O 1 2 l 0 1 0 0 4

lilts : llaltllnoro , 7 ; Philadelphia , B.
Eat ned runs ; Philadelphia , 2 , Errors :
llaltlmore , 1 : I'lilliiddlpliln. 4. llntlurles :
Koblnson and McMahon ; ICunfn and ClDinont.s-

.CM'.viu.ANli
.

, Aug. 8. Louisville ami Cleve-
land

¬

broke oven again today. Attendance ,
a500. Score :

Cleveland - 13-
houlsvlllH 102000000-3lilts : Ulnvoltind , 17 ; Lnulsvlllo , C. Earnrd
runs : Cluvohind , 5 ; lonlsvlllii , 1 , ICrrcr.s ;

Cluvelnnd , 1 ; I.onl.svlllo. 3. liattorloa : Young
and ( iunson ; .Htratton unii Weaver ,

Second game :

Cleveland 000011000 2
Lonlsvlllu 2 01100000-4lilts : ( 'lovolnnd , 10 ; I.onUvlllo , 6. Karnml
runs : C'luvuland , 2 ; l , iiilsvllle , 2. Errors :
Cluvolnnd , 2. Iliittnrlen : limiting , and tiunH-
OU

-
; lluininlun and Wuat'ur.-

ol
.

thu Tonini.-

.IU

.

I
"
o

1TJM. T K IIAI'.O-

.AcnliJtnt

.

Olvet tlio Jornujruinu-
Kin'1'' ' "Vuy t f no'lfi.C-

UICAOO
( .

, Aug. "J. IlouJtlf1. ; ! n-e&thor , fast
truck and an enthuiiastlo audience inn Jo the
second day of the League of American Wliool-
men meet a grc&t tuocess. All the racers in-

jured
¬

yeiterday.oxcoptlng Snnger , who will
not be out till Friday , wore on dock today.
The morning wni devoted to runnlngofTlrlal
boats , sixteen bolng digposad of. Great in-

terest
¬

wns manifested in the fourth heat of-
tbo ono-uillo hanalcap , whea H , C. Tyler of
Springfield , broke tbo mile record of the
track In 2:134-5: , and finished second in the
race against a 110-yard handicap.-

Flvn
.

thouiand people SAW Zimmerman
win new laurel * thli afternoon. Ho had his
own vrajr in the two tkcc * which been to red- quorUr all * opin iod ! Up raco.

! ik OAftl btt ( the Bkf''r-f.lle open

a crnrk Hold llnod up , Taylor. John S. John-
son , Lumsilon , Ulthcns , 1C. C. Johnson and
Xlmmorninu being entered. The finish
found sixty foot ahead. Tlmo
was : H03-T .

In iho eighth event Xlmmornian passed the
lluo llrst flvn out of six times , scoring seven-
teen

¬

points , with Gary of Boston second.
Tlmo : r : :irIT.. .

W. A. Rhodes won the flvc-mllo Illinois
championship in ifc-.M " .ft.

The other races wore :

Ttto-tlilrd mlln Imndlrap : P. M. Murphy ,New York Atlilntlc club , llrk Time : 1:2:1: : 10.Ono mile , U-miimio dm , . J. I. Hrnndeun-
uris.

-
. riilcmrn , won Iu 2:51: lfi.-

tmT
.

"
'
, ' " ! , } ! '," " : ' ' " Tiitllo , J. I * . Hllsn

& 'V"- '
> ni? " ' " "Islied oven In-

th° "

I VAN MA'S I5ASIIY.

first Unco of thn Itnynt Vlctiirht Vncltt Ulul-
itiie to thn I'rlncn.

LONDON , Aug. 8. The week's raolng of tbolioyal Victoria I'acht club opened today off
Hyde , Isle of Wight. The yachts entered
for the cup. valued at M , wore the Satlnita ,
Hrltannln , Navahoo and tlio Caluna. The
course was fifty miles. Tlioviml was blow ¬

ing a moderate breeze from the cist south ¬

east. Ucforo rounding Nab light , in the first
round , thu Ih-llannla overlook the S.itinlta ,
which had its seconds advant.igo in
the start , nnd was soon in flrtplace , which she held to the finish of tbo-
round. . After rounding Deacon and in therun tto vn to the mark boat , iho Sattnila ami
Navahoo had n Illtlo lulling match ,
by means of which tbo Caluna slidup into second placo. The Calunasplit her Jack-yard to pieces and
had to set a small jlb-bcaded topsail. While
she was doing this , the Satinita took third
place. Kunning back to thu mark boat in
the llnlsh of this round , iho Navahou gained
somewhat on the llrltaiinla , which was still
In the lead , lint In Iho turn to windward
the Dritannia held bur own , and finished the
race with throe minutes and fifty seconds
aelunl limo to spare. The Prince of Wales
and his son , the duke of York , were aboard
the Dritannia throughout the raco.

WHISKY WOOED HIS WEALTH..-

liihii

.

. .North , n Miner , I.onna 111 * Viill.io
1'llleilrltli ( iold mill .Ml Mir.

John North is a resident of Helena , Mont. ,
where bo has for the past twelve years
delved in tbo bowels of the earth for gold
and silver. Monday evening John struck
Omaha and now ho Is sorry , for lie la out
?350. An antielpalod visit to the World's
fair is also upset.

John appeared at the police station yei-
terday

-
and related his tale of woo. Ho

speaks broken Knklish , but could bo easily
understood. HosaUl : " 1 csmo from Helena
Monday and was on my way lo Iho World's-
fair.. I concluded lo stop over In Omaha
for n, few days. I have been In-

Iho mountains for the past twelve
years and I wanted to see what a city
looked like before I went to Chicaco. After
coming uptown 1 took sovcral drinks and
began to get pretty full. '

1 had my valise
with me , and in it was $11)) . ) in cash and $- "

>0
worth of gold and silver specimens which I
was going to sell when I eot to Chicago. As
soon as-1 gel drunk I wcnl lo iho bartender
and told him to take care of my "grip" until
morning. He put it behind the bar and I
wont around and opening it took out fJ5. Ho
saw what 1 had in tbo valise and 1 told him
what it was worth-

."As
.

soon as 1 got the money I called up
everybody in the saloon and asked them to
have a drink. Wo had a good many drinks 1-

gnoas from the way my lie.id Icels Ibis morn ¬

ing. 1 went out of the saloon and that itf
about all lean remember , except that when 1-

nwoku this morning I found thai I had slept
under a boncli in Jefferson square and didn't
have a cent in my pockets.

" 1 can't remember whore tlio .saloon is
locntod where I loft my 'grip'as I was pretty
full at the time and wa.ssomewhat confused.
I might have taken the'grip'with mo and
have boon robbed after I went to sloop. This
will stop my intended visit to tlio World's
fair. "

North has sent to friends in Helena for
enough money to got back home on. Ho'
does not believe ho will over sco his lost
money again. t

TOOK TO nUIMCI.NC-

.Piirdcjiribln

.

liiteiilperanee. of tin nrKiiiilit-
Vlio I'liiyiMl "Aniiln Kooney. "

John Cowrie , a mechanical musician who
grinds out distortions of "Annio Itoonoy"
and other equally classical airs , was found
under the Eleventh street vinduui yesterday
afternoon sleeping off an unornamontal jag.
His band organ was standing in the road
and was in danger of being destroyed by
some careless driver. John and his organ
were taken to the police station and locked
up. Ho threatens to sue the city for $1 per
hour for every hour ho is detained in jail ,

alleging that lie can make Dial amount of
money by playing tunes on the streets. The
olllcers around hcadquartor.s treated the
prisoners to a hand-organ scrmmuo last
night. Tlio dogs in tbo neighborhood
howled in sympatheticchorus. .

Held In Imrti.
The officials of Logan , la. , telegraphed

Chief Seavoy yesterday that they bad
under arrest three hard looking fellows
whom they had reason to believe belonged
in Omaha and would make good ornaments
for tlio rogue's gallery. The mon woroxact-
ing

-

in a suspicious manner , and wore ar-
rested

¬

by tbo marshal Monday night while
trying to dispose of some jowclory. On
searching tlio prisoners about -00 worth of
watches , rings , bracelets , etc. , were found
on them. They could not account for having
tlio valuables in their possession , and it is
believed that thcso nro part of the gang
which went through four or live houses In
the north part of Omaha last Friday and
Saturday nights. Doteetivo Mlko Dcmpsoy
went to Logan yesterday afternoon to lake
a look : it the suspects and sco If ho can
Identify any of the property.-

SliiHlii'd

.

nt lln llriirt ,

Bob Harris , a colored man , bad an
alcoholic emotion lust' night and went down
to Klla Mitchell's rosorl In the ' 'menace lo-

UK

morals. "
Ho iricd to raise a row and finally went

into tlio kitchen , where Jennie Spencer wns-
at work. Ho stirred her up by
striking her and Jennie mndi
several wicked slashes at Harris
with a sharp carving knlfn. She cut his
clothes into riblxins , but bo i.-acnprM and hail
her arrcstod on Iho charge of stabbing with
Intent to do bodily harm , As Harris was
the aggressor and has the rnputalion of
being quarrelsome , it Is quite likely that ,

nothing will be done with Jennlu ,

A L'nl in ClntnliiK'
George Cohen , a whltoanan , wns arrested

yesterday afternoon on complaint of a colored
woman named Maggie Johnson , who is an in-

mate In Klla Mitchell's bagnio. The woman
alleges that George Is hnr "lover" and thai
'they had a quarrel about noon , The follow
left tbo house , but BOOH ro turned with r
sharp knlfo , Ho went to Maggie's room am
completely destroyed hur wardrobe by slash-
ing the clothing to ribbons with the Knlfo
When Maggie learned of Cohen's action shn
caused bis arrest on the charge of mall
clously destroying her property.

Will lleplovlll Her Itulineilt.
Mrs. Mary Sherwood , a comely colored

woman , applied for assistance at the police
station to help her recover bor clothing and
personal effects.-

Tlio
.

woinun said that she came to Omah ;

several weeks ago , She secured rooms 01

Thirteenth and Davenport streets , but U It
arrears for rent. She says the people o
whom ah') rented the rooms locked tier oui
yesterday nnd she could not gel any of her
clothing. The police advised hur lo re-
plevin

¬

her property If It was being iileg.iliy
field by her landlady.-

Moclllluil

.

the C'lmrffe ,

The charge of "attempt to kill , " made
against Klla King by Sam Goldsmith , has
been changed to that of "disturbing the
peace by fighting. " Klla and Sam had a row
and the woman inflicted a sllurhl wound on
the youug man with a razor. Klla lias bad
Sam arrested on tnecharga of disturbing tbo
peace by flirhting. Both case * bare bcuti-
continued. .

BRAZIL REVOLT THREATENED

Whole Republic on tlio Verge of Rising
Agninst Pnwidont Po.iotb.

SYMPATHY FOR RIO GRANDE DO SUL-

of tint I'rovlnrn Snlil tn Mo right *

Injr for Tlmlr I. llicrtlc < Strict t'rcuC-
iiiuoriOtip .Mnlittnlnoil tlmi-

urnl
-

Situation Aliirmtnt; .

Hennttt. ]
KioJANL-iito , Urazll ( via Ualvoston , Tex. ) ,

Vug. 8. | Uy Mexican Cable to the Ni w
York Herald Special to I'M p. HKB.J- Not
with-tamiing the rigid censorship of all
ncssagos and the absolute prohloltlon of

communication by the government 1 am on-
ibled

-

to send you the situation in the capital.
I ho government was surprised nnd alarmedit the extent of the revolution in UIo Oramlo
lo bul owing to the popularity ot Hoar Ad-
nlral

-
Waldenkolk In naval olreles. Presl-lent Pelxotto and his cabinet feared thatthere was a widespread conspiracy against

tils administration. Tlio loyalty of
the navy w.ts questioned and the
llrst step taken by the government was toprohibit all tuli'graphio communication

the south. This was followed by
in order forbidding any messages being sent
to known friends of Waldonkalk In thiscity , lmmcdtatnlyarior.au order was Is-
sued

-
proliltltlng"tho) tr.iusinisslon of cipher

messages of any nature over the telegraph
wires in Hrazil. The object of this was to-
lirovent any collusion between revolutionary
leaders In UIo Grande do Sill and the north-
crn

-
provinces.-

As
.

far as can bo loarno.l , the general scm-
timoiit

-

of the country favors the revolution-
ary

¬

movement. The federal troops in this
city are kept constantly under arms. AH-
iollltcal| messages arc prohibited , the gov-

ernment
¬

fearing concerted action in several
states should Klo Grande do Sul have
ffree communications with Uahla and Por-
nambuco.-

llrnxll
.

on Hi" V rca "f Involution.V-
AMAUAISO

.

, Chill (via CSalvuston , Tex. ) ,
AUK. S. lily Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun llr.n. | Ad-
vices

¬

received from a prominent firm in Klo
Janeiro to tlio Heiald bureau state that the
censorship of cable messages is due entirely v-

YOltK

to the revolution in Klo Grande do Sul. . The
censorship is s'till maintained , owing to tlio
determined opposition of many deputies to
President Poixotto. Deputy Knltaolo ac-
cuses

¬

the president of disloyalty and de-
clares

¬

that tlio revolutionists are lighting
for liberty. Knemios of naval oflleors , ho
says , have bjun eng.tged to spy on them.
There has been a better fooling created be-

cause
¬

of the action of the government in
stopping stoamoM going to Hio Grande do-
Sul and also for establishing press and tele-
graph

¬

censorship.-
Tbo

.

government is also severely criticised
for creating a state of siege in Klo Janeiro
without having previously declared martial
law. From tlio same firm further advice *
have been received .stating that crowds col-
lect

¬

nightly in the streets of Kio Janeiro
hooting IV-ixotto. Thoyaro'dispersed' by the
police and soldiers. It is believed that open
revolt is a question of a short time. There
is much dissatisfaction among naval ollleors-
.Poixotto

.
relies on the loyalty ot the army to

suppress any .uprising. In Santa Catharhm
the federal soldiers have deposed tlio state
authorities.

I'ronliln KlHoivlirro.
There is also trouble brewing in Panama.

The House of Deputies declared that tno
state government Is acting without UlNsanc-
tion

-
of congrchs. While cable messages are

allowed to bo sent to Kuropj , all scut lo tlio
south from Kio Janeiro , eiipecially press mes-
sages

¬

, are read by the censor.
The Herald's correspondent in Kivora tele-

graphs
¬

that the revellers defeated Haron-
Turnpy. . Salgado , with 1,000 men , Is march-
ing on Santa Anna. In Corintcs and vicin-
ity

¬

the inhabitants nro in a slate of alarm
owing to the excess of uftlci-ils.

PANAMA , Colombia ( via Galveatou , Tex. ) ,

Aug. 8. fUy Mexican C.iblo to fie Now
York Herald Special to 'I'm : Hii: : . ] Gov-
ernor

¬

Ayacnrdo of the Department of Pan-
ama

¬

has resigned to accept the position of
consul general for Colombia at Livorpcui.-

A
.

dispatch from Hogola announces the re-
ceipt

-

of a letter from Kieardo Aranjo , the
now governor of Guatemala , in which ho
tolls of the capture and execution of Ana-
gota

-

, a noted bandit who for years terrori-
zed that section.

Advices from Cochabamb.i report that
Daza , who 1ms boon living for many years In
Peril an exile , middonly returned to Holivia-
nnd is endeavoring to start :i new revolut-
ion. . Tlin government discovered evidences
in La Pazof a plot hatched by his parlisan.1-
to secure arms and ammunition and start an
uprising among the troops. Many arrests
have been made.-

on.

.

. CurtiH-

Ot Madison , WU. , n rclbblo business roan ,
states that ho " had u bad cough for two year * ,

After the Crip.-
Ignta

.
bottlnof Hood's Haisapurllla an lltguva-

mo rellut at once. I Imvo luon! ; elx luttlui and

)d'ssP15 Cures
know I nm much bctljr In uvcry way , "

Hood's Plllo rum nil llvi-r Illi ,

Bundled , ladlgojtloii , s'.Jk headache ,

RfiVTVQ NEW I *woI U O THEATRE | NiGHT3T-

llKBDAVand A
WKDNKMDAY - X O Crt O flDCl (J-

Gbas. . Froliinan's Brilliant Company ,

IHTHKQUKKN OP COMKDIKS ,

JENNIE VEAMANS , in "JANE"J-
ANK Wll.t. II ti I'llHSUNTt'p IIK11K If TI1H

BAMI ! JI.VNNbll AS POll JUI ) NICilfTS IN KV
CU'V-

.Tio sa' o ( o li wli | Monaay inorn'nt at
tlio (ollj ''I'l * prici-
cony

floor , 7J aoa tl al
Ouo and i o.


